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LESS THAN MANUFACTURERS' PRICE MUST
CLOSED OUT

Size 1.
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W. S. HOLBROOK,
Second street

LEADS THEM ALL.

Size
28 wide

2O2 deep

44 high

COLUMBIA, OLDEST IN THE COUNTRY.

Model

Pounds.

IMMEDIATELY

COLUMBIA

FACTORY

The Pope Manufacturing Co. compelled all high grade
wheels to come down to their price, $ioo; will also carry
a line of Hartford cycles, manufactured by the Pope
Manufacturing Co., and Crescents, made by the Western
Wheel Works the largest wheel factory in the world.

CHAS. McHUCH,
1820 Second Avenue, .... Rock Island.
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THREAD

711 Twelfth street

Harta Ullemeyer, 301

DAVENPOR1

Columbia

$100

Price

$100.

Price

$100.
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Twentieth street.

Needleful
ofWillimantic Spool Cotton is test of the
whole spool. The end of the is the
same the beginning. It every

test for

Willimantic Star Thread
on your machine and see if there isn't try it
for mending and see if it doesn't stand the wear and tear
better than any you ever used. It's stronger than linen
better than silk for ordinary use. Ask the for it.

Rnid and ikHw spools of thread, rolor ornombrr.tocatherwith
four bobbin lor roar rrmdjr (round,

Frr.
.WUXIMANTIC

J.T.DIXONK

Merchant Tait.6b
And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 8ecojid Avenue.
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THE ARGUS, WEDNESDAY, MAT 8, 1895.
BY THE HENNEPIN.

The MUM CarancU Meatta- - - Nam ta Gea--

Milax, May 8. The town council
met in regular monthly session Mon.
day evening for the last time of the
term. President Caldwell presiding,
and Trustees Gannon. Thatcher,
Tengea and Brown being present.
Tlic minutes of the previous meeting
were read and on motion of Thatcher
placed on file. The marshal's re
port for the month of April was as
follows: Number of arrests, 1;
longings, 15. The report of the
finance committee showed the town
to be in debt the torn of $1,870.19.
Trustee Thatcher burned all the or-
ders which had been paid, after
which the following bills were al
lowed ana orders drawn for same:
Wl'snn Fiayr. sidewalk....... ............fr r. nraoar. wauminK ............. s nu
' A Zeit cbel. oli. rtc 1 S3

D : iMvia. da' inaarc-tlo- n
on waterwork,referred lothe asaoUDt

Willi Bran haa'ing Tr W Fiiawimnoa 1 7S
F White, stationery l on
D K South, mem) t 10
Bona Jm.banlirr; 1 to
ii H sidewalk S S3
Sirrvt rnnmtaaiirDer'a rvport was raad,

vbowinaT a rport of pavebaaaor tools at.. 1 77

HI Oal iarflL ntaiarti.... 1 3U
at'TOaof arteaian water........ s 01

c H Uibeni. ba lroor l(Ei n
O W Smith E 10

The M. E. church bill for 2.S3
was not allowed, bat a bill of 19.40
for tiling was passed.

Attorney Weld was allowed fees of
167.50. Orders were drawn for the

clerks and judges of the election,
after which the report of the arte-
sian water was read.- - The old coun-
cil adjourned to make room for the
new council. As the council did not
have the bonds on the spot. President
Caldwell stated that they could do no
further work than appoint officers,
which were as follows:

Marshal Samuel Baker.
Road Commissioner Michael Lane.
Treasurer William Goldsmith.

Con Ittsea.
Finance Willis Benn, George Ten-g- e

and C. H. Brandenburg.
Fire and Water T. Gannon, J. B.

Haislip and C. H. Brandenburg.
Street and Alley U. Bloomfleld.

T. Gannon and Willis Benn.
The new council will be as follows:

President, Alexander Owens; trus-
tees, Gannon, Tenges, Haislip, Benn
and Brandenburg. While the new
councilmen take their seats in the
midst of a great many obstacles in
the way of debts and public feeling,
they will always strive to do what
ever is best for the people. The
town is now without police protec-
tion. Marshal Reynolds having re-
signed as he did not wish to hold the
job under the circumstances.

A Celebration.
Milan is to have a Fourth of Jul v

celebration this year that will exceed
anything ever held before. The
grounds are beautiful, being situated
at the foot of Black Hawk's Watch
Tower, and the people will be here in
crowds, as they can see the great
canal, celebrate the Fourth, enjoy
the tine fishing which abounds in the
Rock river, and also take in the
sights of Carr's island and Haakins'
island, where lately a splendid resort
nas been made by Capt. Blair and
Parser Baker. The program of the
day calls for sack, tub and wheel
barrow races, catching greased pig,
climbing greased pole, a game of base
ball, horse racing, and in fact every,
thing which goes to make up a cele-
bration of that kind. Two bands
will be in attendance and a grand
procession leaves Milan at 10 o'clock
for the grounds. To sum all into
one, Milan will have the grandest
celebration she has ever had.

Note.
II. M. Coon is visiting with his

daughter, Mrs. Merrit Goble.
George Smith and family, of Sears- -

town, have moved to Mississippi.
i ne mue man irom the Watch

Tower was in Milan Saturday, and
the boys had a great deal of fun with
him.

The Moliae Navigation company's
steamer, the George M. Waters,
made a trip up the canal as far as
Milan.

A baby boy arrived this
morning to gladden the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Dr. Eddy. We congratu-
late you, doctor.

The mains for the waterworks are
being sunk rapidly, and it will not
be long before Milan can boast of a
fine waterworks system.

The rains were welcome and be.
yond the reach of patting a value on
them. The farmers all wear a smile,
and the question is asked, "did you
get rain out 'your way?"

The Presbyterian church is arrang-
ing to give an entertainment and
supper at the Town hall Decoration
day eve. After a failure in the en-
tertainment line 'only a short time
ago, they should have waited awhile
belore having another.

When the council has an ordinance
regarding the building of fire traps
in a fire limit, why not enforce them?
1 he council should not have allowed
such a nuisance to be built on the
sidewalk, and besides there is no
sidewalk, people having the choice
of walking on one or two boards and

to you::c
We Oter a Ketedt

Which Insure Snle-t- rUJflUES to Lite of Mother

"COIOIS FC:23"
MOM CONFINEMENT OF ITS PAIN.

HORNON MID RISK,
-- af wife aaed only two bottiea. Sha was

aaily aad quickly relieved; ia now dots

3. 8. HoRioa, Barlow, S. C
-- Seat by axpreae or Ban. on meats ofnrleau
naiMfnT - oak "TO EoThEmm

aMLUMTlBLD kKGCLATOH CO. ATLAKTA.6A.
at aaWrMratxa.

breaking their neck or walking In
the road.

We had the pleasure of visiting
Anton Weigle, who has been quite ill
with inflammatory rheumatism, but
is now recovering under the care of
Dr. II. J. Hnyett. After a short
stay with Anton, we went over and
visited William Rettig. who is build-
ing a tine house with all the
conveniences of a modern home.
Now you must not tell Will, but it is
a fact that his neighbors and friends
intend to surprise him ia the way of
house warming. Mr. Rettig has
some splendid wine in bis
cellar.

Rev. W. B. McKee had charge of
the services in the M. E. church Sun-
day evening, and after delivering a
splendid sermon, he spoke in the in.
terest of the American Bible society,
taking up subscriptions for the so-

ciety for placing a bible in the hands
ofjpeople who have none. Rev. D. T.
Robertson and Rev. E. H. Alford
were also present. Had the Presby-
terians known that Rev. McKee
would preach, the church could not
have held them all. A bible society
was organized in Milan, which has
been greatly needed for some time.

BRIEF MENTION.

Leaf lard at Schroeder'a.
Buy a bicycle at McCabe's.
Cash shoe store Dolly Bros'.
Concert tonight at' the Watch

Tower.
Don't fall to read Jackson & Hurst

ad. if you have money to invest.
Camp 309, M. W. A, will give a

benefit dance to one of its members
at Armory hall tomorrow night.

The jury in the Yonng-Sjobl-ad

attachment suit returned a verdict
yesterdav afternoon allowing the de-
fendant $200.

The chap that rides the Belgrade
Bucking Bull may not be the "bully
boy with a glass eye," bat will be
the one with $200. '

Mrs. A. R. Kougb. accompanied
by her little daughter, returned
home to Blue Island this morning,
after a visit with her mother.

Fine residence lots on Twentieth.
Twenty -- first and Twenty second
streets for sale on easy terms. . See
adv. M. M. Sturgeon, attorney at
law.

For Indianapolis or Cincinnati
Take R. I. & P.; three trains leave
Rock Island daily (except Sunday)
viz: 4:10 a. m., 8:05 a. m. and 1:45
p. m.

To St. Louis Through coach
leaves Rock Island daily (except Sun- -
dav on R. I. A P.. m. train
passing through Peoria, Springfield,
Ldtcnueia, etc.

There is much diversity of opinion
as to whether the Arab, the Indian,
or the cowboy is the belter rider.
See the Montana Wildest West to-
morrow and decide for yourself.

This evening a meeting is to be
held at Hillier's hall of representa-
tives of the labor organizations in
the three cities to arrange for the
grand industrial Tri-Ci- ty Fourth of

uiy ceiearation.
The teachers of Rock Island, Mo--

line and Davenport, and a number of
their friends with them, are sharp-
ening their expectations of a delight- -. 1 a . . . .
iui journey ana a goou time wnen
they go to Denver this snmmer, on
the excursion to the National Teach
ers' convention to b e held there in
July.

Comparatively very few people
east of Omaha have ever seen a gen-ni- ne

wild Indian. Beveridge's Mon-
tana Wildest West has the only ones
now on exhibition. Please compare
their . number, splendid proportions,
commanding presence, fearless feats
of horsemanship and savage freedom
of action with the part and perform,
ances of the shiftless shams, hereto
fore beheld with commingled feelings
of disappointment and disgust.

Blvwr RlpWa.
The Pittsburg will be down from

Dabuque Monday morning.
The Bart E. Linehan, Irene D.,

Glenmont and C. W. Cowles each
brought down eight strings of logs.

The stage of the water at Rock Isl-
and bridge at noon was 2:10, it hav-
ing registered 1:95 at 6 a.m.; tem-
perature, 80.

The Verne Swain and Pilot came
down and the C. W. Cowles, Pilot,
Irene D.. Sam Atlee, Glenmont and
Verne Swain went north.

a Haore met
About Hood's Sarsaparilla it expels
bad humor and creates good humor.
A battle for blood is what Hood's
Sarsaparilla vigorously fights, and it
is always victorious in expelling fonl
taints and giving the vital fluid the
quality and quantity of perfect
health. It cures scrofula, salt
rheum, boils and other blood dis-
eases.

Hood's pills act easily, yet prompt-l-y

and efficiently on the bowels and
liver 25 cents, i

JSP of Vlrwtnk Haiti FMda.
The only correct map from official

papers in the war department with
complete list of battles, sent . on re-
ceipt of 25 cents in money or postage
stamps. Address C. B. Rvaa. assist-
ant passenger agent C O. railway,
Cincinnati. O.

A Hswhald Xssiasltj.
No family should be without Fo-

ley's Diarrhoea and Colic Cure. Per-
fectly safe and will give inststet
relief. Price 25 and 50c at M. F.
Bahnsen's drag store.

The Aaocs delivered every even-
ing at your door at 10c a week.

Ono tallou
" don't make a spring." Neither
will one --bottle of Scott's Emuf-sio-n

cure a well established case
of Consumption, but it will ease
the Cough, relieve the irritation
and arrest the progress of the
disease, and if persistently used,
with the observance of the laws
of health, will surely restore the
patient in tlie early stages and
give prjreat comfort and prolong
life n the latter stages.

It is simply Cod-liv- er Oil
properly emulsified, combined
with Hypophosphites and Gly-
cerine. It is a tissue-builde- r.

Don't bt ptmad4 to accept a nUtUmUf
Scott k Bone, N. Y. rUDraggrrts. 50c sad (I.

The Portage Entry
Quarries Co., .

Successors to the Portage
Red Stone Co., also to Furst
Nen Co.,

PROPRIETORS OF

LAKE SUPERIOR
RED, BROWN

AND VARIEGATED SAND
STONE QUARRIES.

Security Building, Ninth
Floor, Madison Street and
Fifth Avenue,

--Chicago

Ttznty-Flr- st Strest ktln
Fine Residence Lots in this

addition For Sale on
Easy Terms.

This addition is located be-
tween Twentieth and Twenty-se-

cond streets and Tenth
and Twelfth avenues, and
nearly every lot in it has
upon it a fine walnut, elm,
backberry, or other large
tree, and is already provid-
ed with abundant shade.
These lots are in the very
best part of the city, and
the most desirable for resi-
dence purpose of any lots in
the city. Apply to

M. M. STURGEON,
Attorney.

Boom 21, mtchall & Lynda Blocr

Here .

Is a Chance
CUT OUT THIS ADVER-TISEMEN- T

AND RETURN
A

TO US WITH FIVE CENTS
'AND RECEIVE A BOOK

CONTAINING FROM EIGHT
TO FIFTEEN PIECES OF .

CLASSIC MUSIC, BOTH VO-

CAL AND INSTRUMENTAL.

Woodyatt music House
1717 SECOND AVE,

N. B. Or send-u-s fonr two-ce- nt

stamps and we will
r mail the book to yon.

IEEOEJJIjS.
Real Estate

a Insurance.
Buy, Sell and Manage
property. Collect Rents.
The 'old fire and time
tried companys repre-
sented. Rates 'as low
as any reliable company
can afford.

Tour Patronage is Solicited. .
Office 1820, Second Av.

Harper Bona Block.
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Young Ladies rsZT&SP
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ACME, CYCLE COHPANY.

ELKHART. INTX
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naa. - alalia, a Haw ta Traaa." ntallad
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CAKES iijYtto, I iSj-- " SUN PASTE
FOR GENERAL JS!,,, F0R A QUICK AFTER-DINNE- SHINE

BLAeKING APPLIED AND APPLIED AMD POLISHED WITH A CLOTH"
POLISHED WITH A BRUSH Mors Bros. PropvCaatoa.Mass,USA.

Sold by Henry Dart's Sons, Wholesale Grocers. Rock Island.

WILL EXHIBIT AT

Rock Island, Thursday, May 9

BaOVCRIDGC'43 E30nTiHIil

Wildest West
Eight Different Distinct, New, Enormous,

United Shows.

Great special railroad trains of supreme and exclusive presentations,
employing 800 people, controlling 400 Barbaric Crees. requiring 400
Broncho-- ., Mustangs and Ponies. THE GREATEST TROUPE OF
ARABS.

..rVBOYS mSTTMES

OIUY DEAL B0ELDEI1 EIFPDB30UH

And Coliseum Course of Civilized and Savage Rivalries. SUPERB MID-
AIR ACTS AT DIZZY ELEVATIONS.

Famed MINOS" the
Only Montana -

V, SPORTS ft

BELGRADE BUCKING BULL

A Pet, but under saddle a Cyclone. 200 will be paid to any man
that rides him. Also the World's Champion Wing Shot,

Capt. A. H. BOGARDUS, Congress of Crack Shots.

Soverign Nature' Genuine 400' in the First and Only Mastodonic
Representation of

BUFFALO COAT,' "LI FTLE BEAR," and other conspicuous Cree Wac-ri- er

Chiefs, and hundreds of unconquerable "Red Devils."

Bucking Bronchos, Native Costumes, Agile Ponies, Quaint Squaws,
Queer Pappooses, Prairie Schooners, Pioneer Outfits, Ghost Dances,
Medicine Incantations, Primitive Weapons, Meteoric Flights, Indian
Pastimes, Cowboy Erolics, Lassoo Lessons, Infidel Wonders, Wildest
West Revels, Strangest Sights, Singular Sports, Odd Customs, Savage
Ceremonies, Barbaric Displays, Sunset Pageants, Brawny Braves,
Phenomenal Artists.

Daily Free Morning Prodigious Pioneer Pkiade
LOWEST EXCURSION RATES ON ALL TRANSPORTATION LINES.

Admission 50 cents. Children under 12 years, 25 cents.
. Doors open at 1:00 and 7:00 p. m. Performance one hour later.

MEN AND
OF

"ttfl-ta- h

McCABE BROS., Agents.

WOMEN
GOOD TASTE

IDa.

Fit Piss's ' n

1720, 1722, 1724. 1726 and
1728 Second Av.

wt nam nan aj ..(,
Catalogue free. .

QommuLut Jmrrmmr Mm. OeL
Boston. ' Chicago. New York. Brooklyn.

. Detroit. Washington. Coventry, ag.

Sole

J, SPILGEB,
Contractor and Builder.

Shop and Residence No. 81 1 Third avenue.


